
  

22. Mall

Evelyn stared at the sky, sun was shining brightly. A group of birds

was flying away and she looked at them. Only if i could fly away like

them, she thought with a sigh. a72

Its been two days since evelyn agreed to marry the storms. She stays

quiet all the time and just stares in space. Henry was getting

concerned about her health but evelyn told him that she just needed

some alone time.

On the other hand the storms were on cloud nine. They were

spending most of their time selecting the engagement ring and the

place where the ceremony was going to happen. They never felt this

happy in their entire life. a67

The trio always called evelyn to check up on her and they never

missed any chance to meet her. They just wanted to be near her.

------

Evelyn

I was laying on my bed while staring at the ceiling. a1

Today was sunday and melissa wanted to hang out with me, i just

wanted to stay in my bed and cry on my fate. But she kept insisting so

i gave up. I sighed and stood up, i went towards my closet and picked

the clothes.

I applied some makeup and started brushing my hair. I picked up my

phone . a3

With a sigh i dialed his number, he picked up in the first ring "kitten"

said a voice which belonged to ace. "A-Ace" i stuttered, a er whatever

they did they scared me even more. I heard him sigh so ly "i love

hearing your voice baby" he said and i bit my bottom lip in

nervousness. a6

"A-Ace i a-am going out w-with melissa" i said and there was

complete silence on the phone. "where are you going" i flinched a

little when he suddenly spoke. "Um mall" i replied.

"Hm okay the guards will be around you" he said, "can i please g-go

without t-them please ace" i asked as so ly as posiible. These

brothers were bipolars and i didn't want to anger them in any way.

"Kitten, they are for your safety and don't worry, since melissa is with

you so they will watch on you from afar" he said and i felt a little

relief. "Okay b-bye" i said, "i love you my little angel" he said and i

gulped in fear "evelyn" he said sternly. "I-I love you t-too ace" i said

"good girl" he said and i hurriedly cut the call. Since the day i said yes

to marry them they started treating me like they own me. a168

When you were 'friends' with them they still used to treat you like

they own you, my subconscious mocked me and i rolled my eyes.

Though it was true. a10

Firstly they hired bodyguards for me. Not one not two but four, four

freaking bodyguards. Secondly they told me, no no they ordered me

that whenever i go outside i will tell them or more like ask them. a8

I didn't want to think about the brothers anymore so i picked my

purse and went downstairs, martha saw me and gave me a weak

smile. Yes she knew about my situation, yesterday morning i couldn't

hold it anymore and burst out crying in front of her and told her

everything.

I smiled at her and went towards dad, he was working on his labtop

"dad, i'm going out with melissa" i said and he smiled at me. "I'm

glad you're going out, you need it" he said and caressed my cheek

"have fun" he said and we heard a car honk, it was melissa "yeah,

bye" i said and walked out of my house.

I saw melissa applying a lipstick, i chuckled a little. I sat on the

passenger seat "hy" i said and she blew a whistle "damn you look

hot" she said and i giggled. "Thank you, you look really good too" i

said "so o  to the mall" she said and started the car. a4

We looked at the various stores in the mall, trying to figure out where

to go first. "Lets get our nails done" i chirped, it was my favorite thing

to do. "Yes lets go" melissa clapped her hands.

------

I looked down at my nails, i liked it a lot.

a56

"Lets go for a movie now" melissa said and dragged me with her.

"Slow down melissa" i laughed, i was really enjoying with her. "I'll

buy the tickets, you buy some snacks" she said "ok" i replied.

I bought some snacks and drinks, from the corner of eyes i saw my

'bodyguards' standing few feet away from me, i sighed and went

towards melissa.

"Which movie are we watching" i asked her and she looked at me

with an evil smile "you'll see" she replied and winked at me. I was

confused but shrugged it o . a33

We went inside the theater and took our seats. The movie started,

melissa looked at me with a grin one last time and started looking at

screen. Whats up with her, i thought. a3

I had never seen this movie before so i was watching it eagerly. Hmm,

the movie was kinda interesting, i was sipping on my drink when

suddenly the scene in the movie made me choke on my drink and

melissa started laughing. a36

------

"I hate you melissa" i said with anger and she chuckled. "Come on

you can't leave in the middle of the movie like that" she said giggling

and i glared at her. "Aww you're so cute" she said pinching my cheeks

and i pouted. My face was still red in embarrassment.

"Come on, I'll buy you an ice cream" she said and i smiled a little at

the mention of ice cream "ok" i said happily.

"Prom is also coming" melissa said "oh yeah, i completely forgot

about that" i said, with all this mess going on in my life prom was the

last thought in my mind. a10

We were eating ice cream when melissa got a call, she picked it up

"yeah mom" "but I'm with my friend" "no" "you can't do this to me

mom" "fine coming" she cut the call with a hu . "What happened" i

asked "mom has to go out urgently and my little sister is alone so she

wants me to babysit her" she said with a frown.

"You should go then" i said "yeah, sorry evie my mom ruined our

plans" she said with a sigh. "Don't say like that, i had fun today" i said

with a smile "yeah me too" she said chuckling "come on i'll drop you

first" melissa said.

"No you go, i'm going to get bored in home anyways, so i want to stay

here for a while" i said "you sure" she asked "yeah" i replied. "Ok bye

and soon we are going for shopping for a prom dress" she said "ok,

bye" i waved.

I finished my ice cream and started looking at people. I spotted those

four bodyguards sitting few tables away from me, out of four of them

i only knew one person's name, samuel. The storms told me once

that they had lots of security but their personal bodyguards were one

of their most trusted men.

Samuel was elijah's bodyguard, chase was noah's and jack was ace's.

Whenever i go out, four guards are with me everytime.

I was looking outside the window when i heard a voice "mam" i

turned my head and saw samuel standing in front of me. Gosh! They

are giants and with those black shades they almost look like robots.

"Yes?" I asked politely, i don't like the storms and being around with

bodyguards but i don't want to be rude to them, a erall they are just

doing their job.

"Sir is on the line" he said and handed me his phone. He stepped

away a little to give me privacy, i didn't know which one of the storm

was on the phone.

"Hello" i said calmly "puppy" came elijah's voice, he sounded happy

and excited? "Elijah" i breathed, i mentally praised myself for not

stuttering.

"We are waiting for you outside" he said "outside, where?" I asked

shocked, "samuel will show you, come fast" he said and cut the call. I

gave samuel his phone back "this way mam" he said and i walked

outside with him.

We reached and i saw them waiting outside their cars. I hesitantly

made my way towards the brothers, when they spotted me they

surrounded me in an instant and engulfed me in a tight hug. Elijah's

head was buried in my neck, ace was running his nose on my hair and

noah was biting my earlobe. God! Can this get any more

embarrassing. a80

"You smell so good baby" mumbled ace in my ear and i shuddered

"we missed you little one" said noah. YOU JUST SAW ME A DAY AGO, i

shouted in my mind. Finally they pulled away and looked at me with

a smirk. a7

"Come" elijah said, he held my wrist and started dragging me inside

the car. "Um can i sit on the w-window seat please" i asked so ly, i

knew they were going to made me sit between them and if that

happened then I'm definitely going to have a panic attack. The trio

chuckled "ok you can" said elijah and i sighed in relief.

------

When i said that i wanted to sit on the window seat i thought I'll be

able to get away from them but how wrong i was. a3

Currently i was sitting near the window and elijah was near me or

should i say on me. And noah and ace were in front of us, their hands

were running on my legs. 'We want your touch all the time' their

words not mine. a77

"Um where are we going" i asked them in a low voice while looking

down, i was so scared of them that i couldn't even look at them in

eyes. "How was your day with that friend of yours" ace asked while

playing with my fingers. He didn't answered my question. a1

"It was g-good" i replied "what did you guys do" asked elijah, his

head was resting on my shoulder. "Um we went to the mall a-and

then got our nails done" i said "they look beautiful" said noah while

looking at my nails and with that he started SNIFFING my fingers. a459

Oh god, i won't gonna be surprised if later we found out that they are

werewolves or something, my subconscious said. a92

'Please don't say like that', i panicked, what if they really are one. a2

Gosh! I'm just joking relax. But look at them, they are the next level of

clingy. I don't know how you gonna cope up with them a er

marriage, my subconscious said and my heart dropped at the word

'marriage'. a1

I'm just seventeen, why are they doing this to me, i thought. a21

To be continued...
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